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Tariff revision and force bills andA reformatory for youthful criminals

would serve a cood purpose, but on- -
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Raised in Pender Coonty.Three Car Leeds Icr sals
Best Limev Anchor Brand

We Are Offering Low, Being Overstocked
Small Fall Cream Cheese,

of our present troubles Is that we want publican party a blow that the un-ma- ny

things for which we are not wilt-- , terrified democracy was not abl toing to pay the price, Durham Herald, j hand lu jt Mr Platt SLnd Uose
Go-ern- Vardaman. of Mississippi. olher fellows go right ahead and we

haa broken out again in a fresh place I ahall see what we shall see.--Tlm- s-

and he is becoming about as offen-- Dispatch.

! Coifee, Flour, Salt, Molasses, Sardines, Salmon

The people of the United States, ac-
cording to a recent government report,
lead the world In savings. We have
about two-fift- hs as much money In the
savings banks as have all the rest of
the people of the world combined. The
totals are J3.OCO.000.000 for this country,
and $7.09.000.00Q fdr allother countries.
35ut the figures just published by the
government show that. In spite of the
favorable total, we are not the most
saving people In the world, but drag
along at the tail end of the list. In
Germany, for Instance, more than one
In four of the people of the nation.
Including men, women and children,
have savings banks accounts. In this
country less than one In ten have them.
(But while the average deposit In Ger-
many is $147.33 for each depositor, in
this country it Is much greater J41S.S9.

Ralekrh Times.
At this date, when everybody has for-

gotten there ever wastan election, the
Hon. Captain Richmond Pearson Hob-so- n

rises to explain what he said to
that strong-minde- d old maid school-
teacher out In Columbia City, Indiana,
and what sort of sass she really did
give him. ' Too late, too late. Captain!
Your explanation can not now prevent
the election of Mr. Roosevelt, as It

FINE TOMATOES
Onfy best quality of goods handled. Living prices
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'5m to Indicate that
even greater Inrfide: Dr. F. O. Haw- -

A(1can, who recently in- -
7 ted a new and improv- -
"ievice, is meeting with

Fj in sellng the apparat
uses orders almost daily

boards of health, ho-e- s,

etc The apparatus
fcred heer in Charlotte. he

Qfla by J. X. McCausiaiia
r im ranal. December 9th:The

r riant thins that vrll com
Allen here next week will

rJ of the Gastonia Banking
Which was put into the hands

.porary receiver last week The
are summoned to appear h?re

uesday to show cause why I he
.T shoud not be made permanent.

VReported that Mr. John Love, pres- -
crf the banking company will

the receivership set aside, and will
inge to pay aH depositors at an

ijr date.
Charlotte Chronicle: In the death cf
8. Deary the colored race lost one

rf Its most intelligent representatives.
and the colored people of this Imme-
diate local? ty a safe friend and wise
counsellor. He filled his place here n
.a way that won the respect of all the
People, white and black. He was well
educated and occasionally contributed

V Jects of historical interest. His in- -
iOI flu.?nr with his r.n rv tvsis distlnr-tl-f'p j

' tfxl In his lifo i o do on PT?i'mnUxuu . : " "v--
--c M. JACOB! HARDWARE CO.,

10 and 12 South Front Street.
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ties tr.avetteville 0?erver: Thf lettutte
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WILMINGTON GRANITE AND

MARBLE WORKS,
Momnctts, Ilc-'uUtnr-

wx Step. Curb ii:g. Iron fVfrcins;

ALL WORK A!l M"1 ' Granite anil Mrflc.
DELIVERED AH tin-- lxst lxt Clrnnitc and MarM.

Photo of latest style monuments and price rljjlit
Call' 'I'hono-200- : ftr design and prices.

3ri Tucker & J3ro

such like will probably eive the re

.- -it was iu tussuraeu, nowever, mat
no bill on the subject will become a
law. Xor will it be necesenry for the
democrats to rely upon obstruction
and interminable talk In the senate
There Is one sufficient reason why all
the activity of the gentlemen now so
hustling with reduction bills will come
to nothing. The "solid south" i? a

rt-c- ii neip 10 me repuoiicans. i is(

definite political advantage to thm.
They may threaten, but they will not
do anything". They are perfectly con- -
tened with the present state of things.

reasonably solid south is enough for
them. New York Sun- -

Senator Platt, of New York, sefrns
to have put the finishing touch ujon
an already ridiculous discussion we
refer to the proposed reduction of
representation in congress under the
fourteenth amendment. It was ab-
surd enough before. General KeifMr.
of Ohio, had himelf sent to congTess
as the consecrated champion of re
duction. Mr. Williams, of Mississippi,
preached the virtue and utility of or-
ganized reproach wanted southern
representation affected by the agita-
tion to hold aloof, refuse their salar-
ies, and parade, in forma pauperis, by
way of making the republicans
ashamed of themselves. Mr. Morrf-11- .

of Pennsylvania, has also bulged into j
the game, but his proposition isn t as
funny as Mr. Piatt's, because he hints
at some sort of preliminary investi-
gation, whereas the New York states-
man takes everything for granted and
trims down southern representation
with a single motion. Washington
Post.

Higher criticism cannot too --goon
get to work on the question, Who
wrote the president's message? Many
are rising up in various parts of the
land to claim authorship of at least
parts of it. Mr. Hearst has modestly
admitted that all that is good In it
came from him. Congressman Baker
of Brooklyn confesses that it is "per-
sonally gratifying" to him to perceive
that the president stole some of his
own ideas. Jacob Riis is plainly in-

dicated as the only begetter of the
president's disquisition on Washing-
ton slums; and if Mrs. Van Vorst did
not inspire the denunciation of bad
conditions in factories, then the letter
on race suicide was written in vain.
President Mellen is another putative
father of a portion of the message;
and the claims are by no means all
filed. As we say, then, the higher
critios should lose no time in dissect-
ing out the component parts of this
message of complex authorshSp. As
the Pentateuch has been printed with
the Yahvist and Elohist sections In
different colors, so a critical edition
of the message might be prepared, the
Klis document re?eate, the Hearst yel-

low, and so on. New York Post.

There Is one utterance in tho pres-
ident's message which eor.-.men- ds it-

self with special force to all right-minde- d

people: "There are certain
offenders whore criminality tkes the
shape of brutality and cruelty toward
the weak, who need p. special
type of punishment. The wife-beate- r,

for example, is inadequately
nunished. bv imprisonment; for im- -- -

Prisonment may often mean nothing
to him, while it may cause hunger and
want to the wife and chilcreu who
have been the victims ,of his brutal
ity. Probably some form or corporal
punishment would be the most ade-
quate way of meeting this kind of
crime." Of course, this will provoke
the tisual maudlin protest against
punishments that "degrade." We
shall hear the old familiar complaint
that Hogging humiliates and demoral-
izes the victim. Ourpenal code must
be formulated with a view to exalta-
tion and refinement. Shall a civilized
government return to the brutal prac-

tices of the Dark Ages? And so on,
ad nauseam. Not a word for the mis-

erable women and children who arc
sacrificed to the savage passions of the
wife-beate- r. No plea on behalf of the
innocent unfortunates themselves. It
does not seem to occur to any of these
advocates of gentleness and grace that
the wives who are habitually kicked
and beaten by their husbands may be
degraded by the process, and that
children reared amid such abhorrent
surroundings must inevitably grow up
to barbarous and criminal maturity.
Washington Post.

Th Good Old Way.
A severe cold or attack of la grippe

is like a fire, the sooner you combat
it the .better your chances are to over-
power it. But few mothers in this age
are willing to do tht necessary work
required to give a' good old-fashione- d,

reliable treatment such as v.cuUi be
administered by their grandmothers,
backed by Bosehee's German Syrup,
which was always liberally used in
connection with the home treatment
of colds and is still in greater house-
hold favor than any known remedy.
But even without the application of
the old-fashion- ed aid3 German Syrup
will cure a severe cold in quicic lime.
It will cure colds In children or grown
PfPle It relieves the congested or
gans, allays the Irritation, a.n-- effec-
tively stops the coush. Any child will
take It. It is invaluable in a household
of children. Trial ?lzi bottle, 25c,
regular size, 73c. For sale by 21-- R.
Bellamy.

Mr. Bryan Is still trying to prove
'"'V- - " " J llut 01

iu4i tiiusc nuu um vuveu wronK.
Exchange.

"Women love a clear, healthy com-
plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur-
dock's Blood RitUrs makes pure Mood.

Mrs. Chadwick seems to know a thing
or two about "frenzied finance" her-self.-onc- ord

Tribune.

auv. wovvm r
The man who will put the lkl on Var- -

daman's speaking tube, to stay put.
will render the south a great service.
Ralegh Time.

You will not set the cotton, crop pan
out a large as the government esti-
mate but all the tame the report had
its effect on the price and served he
purpose of those who wanted to make ja rake off" at the expense of the cot-
ton producer. Greenville Reflector. a

Things will be evened up after a
while. An effort is being- - made to have
the Interestate oomerce commission nx
freight rates, and a member of '.he
North Carolina legislature declares he
ts going to have a bill passed giving thr.
state corporation commission power to
fix hotel rates. Now if some philan-
thropic brother "Wants a lasting monu-
ment let him have a b;ll passed regulat-
ing gas meters. Greensboro Record.

"Senators Simmons and CK-erm- an both
firmly decline to fly Into a. tantrum ov-
er the Platt bill to reduce south-
ern representation. They think the re-
publicans are not serious in their talk
about "cutting- - out" some of our south-
ern congressmen and as they are on
the ground where they can look around
and slxe Up conditions for themselves
they ought to know and their attitude
ought to be reassuring to those who be-
hold the doings at the national capital
from a greater distance. Greensboro
Telegram.

President Roosevelt is not above pet-
ty jealousies. It is said upon gwd au-
thority that he would Uke very much
to ,rive one more slap in the face to his
old time antagonast.General Miles by
refusing to allow the latter to act as
Adjutant General for Governor Doug-
las, the question before the president
beAng whether Mires as a retired army
officer shall be allowed to serve in the
Massachusetts militia. If Mr. Roosevelt
does take this way of again snubbing
Miles, it will certainly show a lack of
real greatness on the part of our pres-
ent chief executive. Charlotte Netws..

The socialist vote in North Carolfoa,
while small, is much larger than vas
expected. Nobody seem to think it pos-
sible that the socialist candidate --Tor
president namely. Debs oould get ?24
votes in North Carolina, but he did 90,
nevertheless. News item Sin CharlotteObserver. Yes, and nearly all of themwere voted in the Winston and Forsythcounty ballot boxes. What ails1 those?
fellows up there, anyway? Raleierh
limes. we cannot exolain It mrm

r than we can acronnt fvr n vasf nnmho.- .

,1 t - --- 'piiajiit-''- t. viLucsm. . a iew vears asm
vvinst(?n sentinel

The wiir on the dispensarv dn South
Carolian is getting well under way. The
action of the Bapl'et state conventionat Chester, in denouncing state wliis--
Key business and call'ng for the wiping
out of the dispensaries, is having- - itseffect The resolutions say that thestate of South Carolina was deceived
MTto the liquor business and that thepeopie must now fight for their civili
zation. God fearme- - citizen
to persevere in ther efforts until the
last aispensarv hns tun yrn?h,i :

- tw tJllUV4. I

Time was when we thought th disnen- -nury was rasienea upon South Carolinapyr all time, but conditions seem tobe changing and it looke like the pres--
ent movement may grow into a zonula r
uprising against that institution. Char.
lotte Chronicle.

Xo More Suffering.
If you are troubled with indisst nget a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cur !

and see how quickly It will cure you"
Geo. A. Thompson, of Spencer, lanays: "Have had dyspesia for twentvy. ai s. My case was almost hone!
Xtdol dyspepsia cure was recommend-ed and i used a few bottles of It ;i:.d
l. ?s the only thing that has reMavert
me. Would not be without it. Hav-- 1

ci-viuie- wun local pnysicians and at
i..h'cago and even wont to Norwav
with hopes of getting some relief, but
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the only renie--
ay that has done me any good and Iheartily recommend !.t. Every person
suffering vjth dyDepsi i or indigestion
should use it." Said cy R. R. Bellamv.

IIere is a bright reference to Presi
dent Roosevelt's message as to foreign
relations: "The President stands with
the wings of peace spread over the uni-
verse, but the wings are on fire." News
and Observer

Beware of Counterfeits.
"DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch

Hazel Salve" writes J. L. Tucker, of
Centre, Ala. "I have used it In my
family for Pries. Cuts and Burns fa- -
years and can recommend it to bo the
best salve on the market. Every fami-
ly snould keep it, as it is an invalua-
ble household remedy, and should al
ways be kept on hand for immediate
use." Mrs. Samuel Gage, of No-.- n

Bush, N. Y., says: "I had a fever sora
on my ankle for twelve years, that the
doctors-coul- not cure. Ail salves and
blood remedies proved worthless. I
could not walk for over two years.
Finally I was uorsuaded to try De--
Witt's Witch Hazel, which has com
pletely cured me. It is a wonderful
relief." DeWitt's Witch Hazel S!ve
cures without leaving a scar. Sold by
R. R. Bellamy

The donation lists to our orphans
home speak eloquently and inspiringly.
Unmistakably they say: "There's no
dearth of kindness in this world of
ours." Love for the cause of the or--

i ii fi 11 a fho Vi Ail rt a vf mam-- nr- -
ble North Carolinians. Orphans
Friend.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen

sive, occasionally lite itseir is tne
price of a mistake, but you'll never be
TOTwnsr t vrwi 4jlrt T"r "Ivlnrr's Ww TJff '

Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness. Head- -
ache, Liver or Bowel troubles. They
are gentle yet thorough. . 23c, at R. R.
Bellamy's Drug Store.

; Some are scared that the south's rep-
resentation in congress will be cut
down. So far as a majority of the
people are concerned, they would never
feel tho difference. Times-Mercur- y.

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT
No. 2 Chestnut, Anthracite Coal .

SUITABLE FOR SMALL COAL BURNERS;

might have done a few months ago.
Charlotte News.

They are going to have some more
politics In New York. Hearst is mak-
ing a series of attacks on McClellan's
record as mayor and they say he I?
getting ready to be labor candidate
for mayor News and Observer.

Remembering what the anti-tru- st

laws of ours and other states have ac- -

complished we feel that we cannot
criticise the president when he savs
that is a duty that should devolve upon
the national government. Durham Her-
ald

The (Pantop correspondent to The Al-

bemarle Gazette last week misrepre-
sented the democrats in Montgomery
county. He says that the democrats
used IDC gallons of liquor on the day
of the election to carry the county. The
democrats did not use as much liauor
as the republicans did on election day.
The democrats used a few gallons of
liauor and would have used more, but
the liquor was made in his township
and by the republicans. They would
not let the democrats have it at any
lanta Eenshrdlu cmfwyp vbgkqj xzfifl
price. Uwharrie Correspondent of Al-
bemarle Enterprise.

"I've had a very successful season,"
said the proseperous-lookin- g theatrical
manager. 4,Well, you can thank your
stars for that," replied the seedy-looki- ng

manager. Yonkers Statesman.
"Whistling or cheering with the feet

isr strictly prohibited." is the startling
announcement placed on the inside
walls of one of-th- e lesser halls" in the
city. Glasgow Evening Tirws

Haggrerty "There's a story round
that you spent money to get yourself
elected." Alderman-eie- ct "Nothing of
the kind. I did spend some money, I
won't deny that; but it was underst-o- d

that my object wars. to defeat the other
fellow. It did defeat him; bu: becaus?
that gave the election to tno, the only
other candidate, amounts ta nothing.
I couldn't help it. you knvw" Boston I

Transcript i

The vitality of the rtuia-r- r cattle-shi- p

Retvizan matches that of the late
Admiral Ting of the Cidnesu navy or
tVtk tl . ...tW I 1 . T.ic jnuvci uiai uii. Willi ::uitr hVCb. it L

will be remembered that the Retvi- -
zan was utterly destroyed by Admiral
Togo- - off Port Arthur some six months .'

ago: then she was arcciden tally blow;lup and sunk by a Russiaai mine,
now she has been fatally crippled by
Japanese shells from 202 iletre hill.
What other decisive casualties she may
suffer during the progress of the war
remains for the faithful correspondents
to report. Savannah News.

L':c::riH. ecald hes hives, 'tchlress
of the 3km of any sort iMrtantly reliev-
ed, permanent cure1. 'man's Ointment.
At any dru store.

The pictures printed of 'Mrs. Chad-wlc- k

make it all the more a mystery
how she got the money. Winston Sen-
tinel

A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the street

dumping the occupants,-o- r a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salve handy and there's none
as good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Piles,
disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c, at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
store.

Christmas is almost here and the av-
erage young man Is asking himself
the Question whether to marry and
settle down or to spend all he has for
presents. Greenville Reflector.

A Pleasant Pill.
No Pill a pleasant and positive as

DeWitt's Little Early Risers. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleans ng
effects, while strong people say they
are ihe best liver pills old. Sold by R.
R. Bellamy. ,

rVeH. we suppose Mr. Fairbanks will
continue drawinghis salary as United
States senator until his name is trans-
ferred to the vice presidential pay-
roll. Raleigh Post.

Mothers, Be Careful.
of the j.tlth of yjur children. Lok
out for Coughs, Cojy Croup a.id
Whooping :..!. .rop trem in tim
One MIn it's C ufch Cure is the test
remedy. Harm:- - ani! ileAAant. Suld
by R. R. Hell inv

It will take something more than a
mere denial coming from Mr. Carne-
gie to cause the newspapers to drop
the use of his name in connection with.
the affairs of Mra. Chadwick. Durham

$1.50
and upwards,
according tostzc and
style

All Sizes
and Styles:

of these heaters and!

they must he sold be-

fore tluv season ends

WTI.MLN TTON. I. '

P. O. Box 277.

Solicit Your Orders.

Your Orders To-d- ay

s what we are after. We are hw to
please you, w take poIdm to pieaM
and we will p!ea?e you, whatever you
may want in the way of meats pool-tr- y

and all ele you xpect to find In
a well appointed butcher hop. Meats
fr-sh- . sweet and tender rule th roost
with us which you will know when
you have once tried our Brvie.
RHODES & HmTIE

WJUtMT fTMW BEAK El:

Rubber Heels
osuujvAns,

The Best Made
35c

Our Shocinakcr will attach thtin
for fifteen cents. Phone us --atc'U
cm for your shoes and hare heeU

attached.

SOLOrJlON'S
SHOE STORE

And SelfcFeedmg Stoves, That rVe are
Selling. At S5.50Per Ton.

No. 1 Chestnut, Anthracite, $6,50 Per Ton-Virgini- a

Bituminous Lbmp, S5 ,00 Per Ton.
Tellico Coal, Best, $5,50 Per Ton

.d Cumberland growers are makintr a I

serious mistake, in their eagerness to
have their shipments as large as possi-
ble, in gathering up inferior and defec-
tive plants, and " sending them north
Itather feed this stuff to the hogs than
prejudice the market, and lower the
high standard of Payetteville as one of
the best lettuce points between Florida
and New York.

Greensboro Record: They ?i.re pack-
ing too many things off on the cata-
mount. Every tme a man is-- late
Teaching home at night he charges it
up xo nim. not nai ne is airuu oi mm
but that he stopped to see gome part'es
trying to k'll Nim. The boy at school
who fails in his lesson charges it up to
the man killer. The cook and the other
servants who are late in the morning
declare that thev are afraid to come
jut before H ir light for fear of being
itabbed. The little carrier who misses
a. subscriber says he met sometli
that looked like- - the varmint and ran.
skipping two or three on one street. All
these are stosS slanders. The cata-
mount does not come out and up town
till long towards midnight, and he nev-- er

remains out longer than three ir
four o'clock; he takes no risk of day-
light catching hm. This is vouched
for by every one who has laid eyes on
"h'cci. It has been between midnight
i.r..i three o'clock every t!me eyes have
ivclveld him.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

strious trouble in your system is ner
vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up
sets. Electric Bitters will quickly dis
member the troublesome causes. It
r.ever fails to tone the stomach, regu
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate
the Liver, and clarify the blood. Run
down systoms benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough effect
ieness. Electric Bitters is only 50c,
and that is returned if it don't give per-
fect satisfaction. Guaranteed by R. R,
Bellamy, Druggist.

The following figures are very inter
esting, by way of comparison only: The
net public debt of the United States is
less than $1,000,000,000. which is $300,000,- -

000 less than the total capitalization of
the United States Steel Corporation

;ligured at par. Th:ik it over. Stock
Market Bulletin.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persiot in closing their

ears against the continual recommenda
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will have a long and bit
ter fight with their troubles, if not end
ed earlier by fatal termination. Read1
what T. R. Beall of Reall. Miss., has to
say: "Last fall my wife had every
symptom of consumption. She took
Dr. King's New Discovery after

thing else had failed. Improve-
ment came at once and four bottles en-

tirely cured her." Guaranteed by R.
11. Bellamy, Druggist. Price 50c, and
il.CO. Trial bottles free.

lion. Thomas H. Carter vehemently
asserts that there has been corruption
In the St. Louis Exposition awards. 3Ir.
Carter's long experience in Montana
politics enables him to recognize cor
ruption when he sees it. Washington

' !Post.

Tba Kind You Haw Always Bacgtt

We Respectfully

WM. E WORTH & CO
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